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-City. and. thetGoods 'have been well laid

-

pubilshca every; Tvhvat knd FwpaT, by

Will.be soldi a! preat barin; Until a nurch
pffers, the StoVfe.will be kept open, and the St

. . .
-Mini mi ai.vosii, J. - -

simiuifF's sale:'gkW the Second MotkHv bf March Tnext. I
j.F following: 1acjs of Land will be sold at

!

Coarthonse ,in Pittsboroiiffh,: Chatham cotirijSaSes of nhe Luns. if timet? ued.4 ! -
'

pi-
- so much thefeot as wjll ,be ufiicientto

-- Mic: iic,-- ; i ;i.c uueinereoD tor ine vear la
aud the cost ;nf this.not'ce. l '.'.':163 acresoon ',vi! iivrivtiicu uv .liis, itroyocvij. jjnjjr:i.ur uucs iioi,warnui V.o oc

xMcw-unpe- ij :traii luora specinc, nuc js --sansneu in it;approacnes
White Oidcj r j Wnij Ftigg1 nearer to one thaii anythmjrof the kind.which
Over-cu- p freek; Roht. flavrlhas CQme tinder .his observation it has-be- en

Hear Tree creek. ,ChrnfvJverv extensively used. : and with extraordmarv
Wilkinson.slcr'eeki W. Oldljsuccess in the practice of Eminent physiciausi - ;v
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above distressing and dangerous complaints.
7. It-ma- beised for ianvt length of timei - with- -

J
.

'
, for Vlrs..Dougli

Terrell's creek, O 1 MPherd
Fall creek, . William F.lkithe
Harlnnd's creek. R. PritrJiJ
Long hraheh," Beni. UosJout
j ick crees, - Kstner vvilki
on waters of Harland's tre

in the I least injurinpth'eJcotistitudon'; nor,

no listed, supposed to belong to las
. ..rtetrs oi james vy iiuamappetue aicxaies . it promotes me cuscnarge oi

Flut creek, not listed, suppoj Pldecrm already collected; and by its halincr and200 do
to belong1 to ithe Heirs of Saml. Guthrie, d

? 4- !' fi A- t"f - H. D. BRIDGES.
January 21;, pr.. mi. vpo aw oois

Shffcumulatio,i. .r . . ' ':; si - --V.

4 , State;; of North-Carolin- a,
:

Northampton County.
Court of En u it v. Fall

.
Term: A.D. 1827.. .t. '. t -- .i i r.

. James Webb, Complainant.;

onathan Currin a;nd wifo Elizabeth, late Eli

Bill to mstke tonvevsinr.fi of Tipal Estate:

:; : ! ;Stateof brth-Ciroliri- a. -
a i Duplin Cbaity.' "7 r' V;

Court ofPleas and Quarter SessIcnsC"
5 -- 1

vyrignt paney i.3Vm. sroani

. "? U jVndrew,Brvan r. Vra Sloan.

7TN the above; cases it appearing to the 's'atisfac :

Mo tion; of the fcourt, that the defendant WM-Sloan- ,

resides beyond, the limits vf.the State i
Ordered that; publication be made 14 the"l?a!eigli
flerister six weeks, 'that unless the defendant
appears at - the next County.' Court'of Pless and
Quarter Sessions,, to.be held for the said-count- y

on the 4th Monday jn February; next .them awl
thtefelevyiltJiO property 'so attache will be
condemned,-subjec- t to the said deroanas. --

Iv Witness,'-Ja- es arsall,-- Clerk of &ijd Court,
afoffice: the 26tb Kayt lS27 i

' ' t w - :
, - V v JASPISATtSALU Cnr. .

"i Lost or mislaid. .

4 v NOTICE, of Hand drawn by Green' Bobbin:iF this 'City in favor of Samuel S. tlinton, for
Sixty Dollars payahlethe 25th dajr ofDecember
last, with a cred't bftwodollars thereon. !

t v

4r Airpersbns are therefore cautioned gainst re
ceivingsaid Koie.as tlve.Draw'er is notified not to
pay;theNote-exeep- t to said Hinton, or to " ' '

r Raleigh; Feb; .14, 1828.

t.
ON. the third Monday, of March next at the !

House in Wayneshbrbuiih; will be ex-- -

posed o Sile,- - the following Lots in ttje town of .;!
WaynesboroUghor,so much thereof .as .will sa----- . i

tisfy the tbwntax," for the: year 1826viz, Nns. 1C, ; 1
19. 21, ,2?; 25, 47, 51 57, 26r27t30, 56. 40, 43. !

46,.50,:61,;63,65, 78, 82, 86; 94, and 9J.I : : -- ,
: :- - f': ,f JNOi A. M CAULEY Collector 1

Wavnesborough,'31Jan. 1828. b :'. ' 40 y
REMOYAL.V

I
-
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. : -

; J. . : ;

OnptlE Subscriber has removed his Shop'tc the -
sJL - Store two doors south of the Newbern Bank;

recently occupied by Mr-- F. CEilis, Zt.Co, where
he solicits a continuance of public patronage.

i ALEX'R.1 CAMPBELL
Raleigh, Feb. 5. 403t- -

, State of Sf orth-:Gartll- na

; - ; ; I' 'Chathdm Countv.y . : 1 V

v In Equity September .'Term, lIJSSTh
The Heirs of Josei Miuter, " A ' r f f.

The Heirs of Robert R.JarrariS
8 T appearing tq the Court that - Peter Fxrrir '

;

--
8- Betsey Varrafiiand Biggins Farrari'the Defen:

turns inmis suit, are no junaoiiapts ot tir.s bute--It

is ordered that publication be made in the Va'
leigh Register for three wontha,' that they appear ;

at Jhe Court House. in I'ittsbbronghVbn the third:
Monday; of March next, (1828)4hen and there t
plead, answer. o demur. otherwise the bill will
be taken pro! confess A against 'Jthem and heard
ex parte.!-.:;- ; Ijfi .-- ;v:r- - c'-.:

:
.

A copy! from the Minutes ? Test.:-- :

: . i i - t u JON HARALSON, C M IS . . ,

i - State of North-Carolin- a'

:.:;H:P?, Bwke.dounty.V; ji ;1-- -
Superior CourtLaw.'.LSeptemberVTerm, 1827- -

Lydia--' Beach, i- -

vs. 4 . ". :
' Petit for Divorce

tiuan iseacn, j -
. ; --

: . i

1 appearing! tb the "satifakition of the.ConaiJd vigor to the. Stomach, & restores theLungs

all the other .distressing sympt
ing the comhfaint. .Had tri

carious! remedies recommended

TTT

whether: CpK Hs ilath f is:to be
btitecl to 1 heri uti feel ins: spirit of the
of Moira, tKen.Lord;BaWdbn, 01 Col ican

Uailour, tne oilier principal nrm Ii of-- an I
fiber, then tmi.Comnniand I at ;Charletetin ?f
Thej RevidwenexanjiineMhe whole? cvi-- L J
derice ancl attempts to f overthrovf thet
rlforirA apt un hv the Earl himself hnes- -

his lefter to Genl. teeThe fourth ar-e- d

ticlei relates to Geometry aiid Calculus;rn
strongly ucommenuing a erase anu
Constant itudyVof the element3 of mathe-matip- al

kbwledgefTbe aftb is deyo
ted to Gallon the lunQtiops,Qt the Biain.
The Reviewer takes the side ofthe new
t fieoryV: arid earnestly j1 contends ? that

PhVsioetiomv: and .Craniblogry hive
their, foundations in! nature ;V and :ibatnd
she"hasrestablisbed certain exiernMh-T- "

d i cat ions, in tne iCpunienance aou oe ke
skulll ot the internal disposition. . , He he
attacks Mr. Jeffreys critique an ; the ter

sy$tem pfvGall, and pronounees that
" it is an essay equally distinguished
forj its ingenuity, its severity, its tiip-pan- c,

and its , gross .ignorance, of theuse
subject treated in it. It is one of those er
nieces w;ell calculated to? illustrate ,theflrti
position, thati ridicule is notlthe test ocl

truUi'rThe sixth article is Scott's Li fehe:

of ajpoe6n. J it takes a rapid glancffse
of the effects of tlid French Revolution
-- proposing ai sonie iuuirepppuruiinyt
to review more cioseiy me . pierooirsy or
Srp'tt. Tm article itslfis highly prais-
ed by the Charleston Mercury for its rid
sound views and animated remarks.- - fa!
The seventh article lis on PoHticalEco-- H

nomy.1 " Its principal object is to eata-- k.

uiish a lust (ictiniiion 01 ino origin oum
RenU He differs with. Ricardo unuei-- j

I .iri.vn'M ' irtfnm, ,. 17 orif o irl innn I utinn T &

ana lie also timers wim liiaiinus ,nqor
attemntSito show- - how defective is' theki
definition civeb byiMcCulloch & Ricar-l- ?'

:i :. :iiv "r- -i a Isjh, i" L.X.t.:.; i . ,iuf r
vl'l ill jllCillf III til IL 13 IIUUIIII, UUl tllC
excess or valueof the excess of the, pro
duce obtained froni I the; best above Jliat
obtained rfromV.the: verv worst soil in
cultivation'--.Th-4 iciglitli article fs on
tlic Colonization Society The ninth
on the Geology and Mineraloary of N. I

Carol ina-T- he tenth is giveni to ah ex- - I i
I --J. '( i J '.Ill- ' - - f

aminatiorx 01 me oeauiiiui annual iiis1 ,

cellany of: the Talisman. , ;L . I

Wejiae drawn up this jiasty sketch
from a much larceil account tu, the Mer
cury, fany. compliments are paid to
the taste-- ; and . talent . displayed in the
Southern iRe view. We have; nowj four
specimens of this important! class of
our Literature T le North-Anieric- an

Review; at Boston, (dited by Mr. Jared
Sparks)-th- e American Quarterly:, (by
Mr. Walshl, bf r Pliiladelpjiia,)-Tii- e

Western c Review, (by! -- Mrfj Flint; at
Cincinnati) and last ot the series in
point oi aiime, is me oouinern tveview
commenced at Charleston. ( Ihese re
i iodicals, if fweil copductedi iaver pro of
bably more effect than any , other sre- -
cies of com posit ion J in p ".LsJ i!

terary aare and opinions i)f I the,age.--- -

They arq a transcript of the ; literature
of the times. . . But.tliey ' not bhly malve
us acquainted with the contents of other
books, . ifo.theyL-- serVe ? to assist lis i n er
forming bur opinion of their. character

they I not only contribute to mould
our opinions of other works, but. of the
great supjectsin .wnicn vifey treat--

The Reviewer, ttierefore, oucht to be a
'man bfltfie first attainments;- - He'ouglit
to ue a master oi uie isupjecis vnicu ne
revieWsi-fo- r how. vittout havini? !a
fine sufficiently long himsel , is ne auic
to sound thcjdepths jof --other minds?

TBElMANOFIiVir CHOICE. 1

A lady, upon being reproached will
insensibility and an unnatural coldness
of disposition, made the following re- -

i In4'
The aiisterc coldness audi insensibili

ty y6u mcj; witli,;;aiid:perjiaj)s
think a constitutional dt'fect, is ueitli?r
the effect; of pnidery nor:tlie,iiclaucht)-l- y

scruples of a" sil Iy cirl r Relieve hie.
above supli little motives ofiaction j bs
1 iev6 ! t hat mV b 1 mid - !ofteii 1 ci rcu I a tes
with 1 nljudity t f bcljeve 4 that '"I"'' know;
there, is,int one. snriiiET. in the year m
life, and that love is .4ioombiiedl. witli .&
attaclted to humanity i) ' VlaCr will 'even
permit you to bclieyp ltliat j CupfoV.-j-

certai n attiri has ' as ni iinyi : charms i n
my . eyes , as in hiosq i.h ne resr ,oi . my
sex; yet,15 aftrr'--jilli.tliese- cbrtfessib'n 3

whicli T; make, with1 pleasure1 and dpew- -

ues9 as ui ii new unu uis.utso are iuc un-l- y

lfefuge 6l Jittlc Imitids, for which . X, by

haye no; i occasion; I v tell , you, J that. as
muchfas lh6uor loje II despise loverii.
and .detest i.theii! perfidio on
i.leceitfuf; farts.. witliVtheiiv false ' vows,'
;il as ! often hut tod Mnuch jcreUited. by
Jim; amiable and credulous sexj merel v for

IDW-- CUU; VOUgU iis,;!, r.
T v i ':: v.-.'. r" -

't . '." j.. n.i.ui c:i..;

nfl.ue'nzsi;' Gonsurnptii, weaknessof the
Breiist snittinjr of Blood, iahdtfall other

' .. , -- -: 1:
c ourt.tiiic:a case ot uiseasw ? mnjs occurs om

be pTired bv aftnelv aparication of this re- -

' 'As yeV where' it has had a fair fifl, it lias
never IWe'dFtJU&ng-oyWt- et

,

does it interfere ..with the basiness or diet5 of,the
batient.; ?Ue may take his ordinary exercise, and

a general rule, may' eat or drink whatever. the

invieoratinj? properties nrevent? its further fee--

n uiirpnic ouens, 107 uiose ox ton- - cpnunu--
Hane.iO nrisinc from a ivvpat stain jfif the Inncs.
particularly m those cases that "are sybiptornstic
of sonie hepatic derangement, such as are often
seen in tascs qi uunoice. anu- - wnai jscaiieu
Liver Complaints; (owinab , the torpor . of the
organ,) this remedy is peculiarly adapted.; '':y:
Zlt jdoes not, ;fike many others - relieve for a
time or' merely -while using, hut its , effects are
permanent.' . It promotes DigestiOh, gives tone

rccncraiiv me sfai oi e aoovc cuut
plaints, to the healthy discharge;) of their func-
tions!. "

. ; t f; T fc. j
'

: 1 ' ' '. v.r r

CERTIFICATES, --This maV certify, That n
June last. I was afHcted with a painful disease
of the lungs, which occasioned violent turns ; of
coughing' accompanied with spitting of bloood,
pain tin the breast ifrom" jfbe- - high : repu-
tation Iliad heard of the American Cough Drops,
I was induced to give themj a' trial.-- After using
two pottles, I found so much benefit as to. be able
to resume my business. About three months after,
I was attacked with a violent cold, attended with
the same .vytnptoms i when Imade immediate
use ot the above remedy, and . found complete
relief from the use of one -- jbottle i irtce which
time I have had no recurrence of the . symptoms.
My: health- at this time is entirely restored v !

--: 1 ; : ; - r v GEORGE CLlNTOfr. :

. Middletown; Dec 2, 1824, ; , - " "i

The fotlorwing is from ageytflem&n ?ofa commenced
r ' uairter the Medicine tteo leafs'since.i - J

This certifies, that the subscriber has been for
a long time afflicted twith the Asth ma, ! (and for
three years was unable to 'sleep In afreclining

.'.. a. ';. -- .1' rr 1 .: :, .1posture, i anentiea wun aimcuu respirauon, ami
oms u.suallv attend

ed almost all the va
for tne disease am

not finding the least benefit result from their use.
despaired of finding any relief. . v '

.

Having heard the American Cough Drops high
Iy recommended ; as ji last) resort, I made a tria
of 2 bottles, & finding my difficulty of breathing
lessened, and my eenerai health improved,':!
continued tlie use of them until I had used 12 or
15 bottles, when I found my health completely
restored. I can now rest well, and huve no dim
culty of breathing am able to attend to my busi
ness, and have not had any return of the com

.1 k ': '.' ...'.'. "' I" .'... ipiainc. rrom ure great oeneni ivnave receivea,
arid knowing by experience; the distress suffer-
ed, by persons troubled as Ilhaye been I freely re-
commend the American Cough Drops, as a Me-
dicine, that with perseverance, will I in the worst
cases; alleviate, if notTadically cure this distress-
ing disorder.; LYMAN WILCOX.
, Berlin, Sept. 12, 1825. J; ; r :1 "v- - i

The subscriber, having been for several, days
severely afflicted with Influenza, accompanied
with a violent Cough, loss of appetite and symp-
toms of fever, was entirely cured by using, half
a bottle ot .the American ; Cough f Drops.; . ; From
a perfect'cotifidence iiii this remedy,,! would re
commend a trial of it to all afflicted in a similar
way. j . , . LOT. D. WANS ANDS. .

ifiddletown,. Feb. 25th," 1825., ' . 1 ,."' m ; - -- ' .

This certifies, that I was for nine months; la--
bouriitg under a violent affection of the' lungs;
attended with a - very-har- t, Cough fand every
symptom bf the Consumption ; having made use
oi many remedies, without jany removal r or les-
sening of thevcomplainttwaW induced to; try, the
American Cough Drops,' as!' last"resort;ran4 af--j
ter ysing ine bottle, I was! restored to ) perfect
health 7. '

i - -
vr i CHARLES D. BUTLER. -
;; Meriden, Jan.' 3d, 1826. ;.

r The . subscriber: was vib ently attacked with
the lnflueiza, attended with a violent 4 Coucrh,
and many turnsof spitting, blood and . symptoms
of an approaching consumption; was induced to
make use ofthe American Cough Drops and ' to
ray astonishment, after using one bottle I was
relieved from every symptonof disease, 'and my
health was perfectly restored! V

..-r-
i -- a.V is-- : wslVdoyle.1
1 Middletown, March 7, 1826.

,;r;Thia certifies, 'that. I " have; been : afflicted : forj
nearly-thirtyiyea- rr with an asthmatic or phlmonic
cough, and by the use of three bbttlesof "Amei

tb all appearance, a complete conquest U obtain-
ed over a'constitutional or hereditary vcomp laint

, THEODORE NEWJ2LL. I

Middletown, April l; 1825," r. r :

.. ..From a conviction that all persons who are af
flicted with adiseaseof ther Lutigs; particularly
tnose wnose cases are or. recent oate ? anu even
those cases where the.Lunlgs'have, become, tilce--j
rated, w'dl fiad a great and lasting benefit from
the use of these drops, the Proprietoh is induced
tovpreseritta the vbUc for their. perusiL: the
above Certificates which he thinks, can not fail to

iii3ijr vkuc inuav uibicuuivusi, uui tun. iiicuiwur
be has had te good fortune to discover, has some
curative properties; ad he does: not claim lbat
it is a .specific & yet he feetar satisfied 'that a - trial
will be of more service to its reputation then ntiw
merous certincates.

N, BJ This Medicine:!?; preparecl from Am'eri
can PJants to prevent imposition, observe that

American Cough: Drops'? are stamped inn . the
battle and the directions si ned, S E DWARD S

Wholesale Agents lliddletowny Conn--;

'I

U
1:

i

ii 71.1 7arjr tier Annum half 'In advance.

TCi?t excedtn 16 lines neatly --inserted three
;ffia.rnr & ilolli&r and 25 cents for every succeed

r,.iKt;.itirtn ithose of creater leiiffth irt the
same proportion...; Cainmvni cation thatikfully
receirel. i;Letter8to thelEditors most be post- -

. " r om the Newiersey Eagle, r !"

- -- 1 ';c'oNsisTENCY-j;-:i;;;:1j- i
V- -6 wad some Power the giftie jgieus-- , ;

J V To: see ar$elvcs as ithers see jus. ' ' ; '. J

1$ jitT to' inflict some further penal
tiftQ on those who shaHnffacci in a duel.

Wnd to rbuder1 tliem ineligible to. any of--

of l!ew-Yor- ki by their consistent self

a .daellistantl who; at
this moment, i supports' as ; a candidate
for the highest office in the country, one
who wot merely' fought 'a duel,; hut rnit
lew his antagonist with circumstances

utdeliberation and cold-bloode- d; atro-it- yi

unparallelcd'in tho annals of pri-

vate warfare, The punishment for du-

elling in case death ensues,': is in New-T- or

k, as in this Statejdeath : but per-

haps Mr. - Clinton.' judges frwm his owii
feelings in supposing the fear bf -- disqiia
lification for oflice a stronger restraint
than the laws of Ood, or; evetf the salu-tar- y

dread of the fallows. , 1

Jtithe Congress of the United States,
n plan of retrenchment has - beeri pro-

posed! by a M rV Chi I to n,' the discussion
of which, or even the Honorable, Gen
tleman's ; speech, for- - the : purpose of
snewing wny ins uunsniucuta am. mui
there, (a pointy it seems, upon whijh

f there' id considerable doubt,) ' have cost
the nation three' tim as ibucli as can,
by an system of retrenchment; be sav-

ed fmm the .expenses of our lalj-ead-y

parsitnonious Goveiiiment ; unless in-- :
deed,:$ome-pla- n ctuild be hit jupon to
abridge ;our 1 Congressmeis j speeches,
whicli would certainJyave a good ileal
both inr time and money. However, we
must acquit the leaders of .the; Jjikson
party in Congress, of having been ac-

cessary to Mr. ; Chilton's' resohitionsf;
as. far reasons su fficien t ly --ob v idus they
werelexti-emel- y desirous of stifline Ihe
investigation j which the headlong zeal
of their coadjutor was calculated to oc
casion. Theyj were, fully awarcttbat
their-charges.agains- t the Administra-
tion, f extravagance and wasteful, ex-

penditures, :w'ere as; little calculated, to
standi the test of truth, as their charge
of cnmiption: against Mr. Clay, j Ju- -

deed MrRandolphi with more I can
dor than he has shewn on other peca- -

eionsijand perhaps more than some of
his friends, will ;thank liim : for, j openly
avows that be opposed those resolutions
lest tltay should serve, to stivngl heir the
AUJTlinisiraTlon S filial ! ica t i l sauum
tie proved tliat the" circumstances which
he anil his party have alleged, against
the Executive, arid which ibrm the1 sub
ject of some of tlieir bitterest invectives,
are wuouy .laise tue,uiat5 liiuricauuua
of party malice :;ana uiai, so;.iar,irom
beinc lavish of the public moiiey,:he
lias , iieen more economical : man : any
precedinig onel, : It may be that besides
the reasons avowed , by Mr. R. some bf
the -Jackson ; partisans . have, an addi-
tional ia'tid a stronger ;oneV ah. junwili

. Jinarness to ..lessen' the, emoluments of
ottices iwliictt tney tonuly imagine their
uwn','iii reversion. . .

' "
:

' " r

From the Richmond Compiler,

The first miuiber of the Southern Re
vieVifias jiiis'sueU fnm the Cliarles-to- n

Vfiess.' "it J comes 'fortli under the
most" promising auspices' I Its ;pri ncii
pal EdtforsHre. to'.he Miv Steplcu Eli
1 iott a getitleman : of grear celeb!rity in
the; scientific world,1 1 and Mr j,Legare!,
a scholar off the, firiit rate: classlcalatf
taioments, aiut a disiiuguished meibbei
of the Xiejrislahire or Soutli-Carolin- a. i!.

i - The fi'rst huinber.jof the Review, forfris
ari octavo if( rtipagcsi:and. embraces
a I a rge V a He ! y VC i n teresti ng articles.-Th- e

ffilrst; is on ;C I assical .Iiiteralure.
the sepond.ijn theVprinciplcs;6f:4sr!
cbltiiic,. goinJntoJlie history anclrpriu4
ciples ;of the science; Jcxpl ant i iig - ts chei
mica! relation, and ivuticulaVIy tlie qua-litie- sf

nianure The third - article, is
devoted to' a jeet Avhich is fraught
w'iih tiN common ini crest . to t!io; citizens
vi ouuiu-uaroiui- a : .Hrciains io tiq ex
ecuiiun of ..Col.1: Isaac liay ne.v-b- Hhe
iJiitihl diiriiie'th' Revolutionary vvar.
tie yas disiiiiguislied ;foir the chivafry
and jut riot ism f hts cohductand he
lerisiied the vicjLiiu

.. . f that barbarous.it1 r - v. s- -. i

xciwmlent, which tran piduced by the
tXecutlon of Maioi An(rhV TliR nte:
tin fwhich the nevjew; r tiiscuscs, is;

ON motion, it was ordered that adrertiaemen "r ; j '

onade for three , months in thff'.'Kaleigli ' i
Register; hd Western " Carolinian,' that Elijah"
Beach appear at! the" next Superior Court ofjaw
to be held' for Burke county,at-th- e Courthouse
in Morgantoni on the 4th' Monday ofilarch next, ';
then and there plead'iriswer or demur, .or tho ;

petition wyl he heard epartei ..

Nov 1 , 27 3mp W M. W; ERWINClk.
: Hardware: (3utlery and Germaa :.

V'iSt.T-;-- : ;Goods;-- ; y''A ::v? .'
'

-

P iOLEY respectfully : informs the ' public,
i that be has purchased at Auction, on the

SOth ult. the entire Stock of the late Mf. F. D.
Peters, consisting of an extensive i assortment of i
HARD WARE,CUTLERV& GERMAN (OODS.

well calculated for a wholesale and retail trade.
The friends of the late establishment are invited
to call and examine the assortment (which wil 1 .

be regularly" kept up) at the! bouse lately occu. .

pied by Mr. Peters, - on -- Bollingb rook street. "
The advertiser pledges: himself to stll at'asxe- - :

duced prices as any house in (Virginia' 1

Petersburg, , Y eo. 5. - t 41 t
State of Nortli-Carolin- ai ; .

..vNS i A YYBertre'CountyY-- - ' "

xn me attendants in this case are not re
dents of this Bti-te1- , it is ordered that publicatl

uittiic- - in uici uaieigu jtegisier, lor skx wee
ucasivciv, uiai, uniess saitt aeTenuants sn

appear., at thej bejft Court of Equlty,ito be hi
ijui said county,! at! the Court House in the tol

Jackson, on thei fifth Monday after the foui
llondav in March next, and plead, answer or d

f ur to complainant's bill, the same will be hed
expartev and a decree madaccordinglyL7
A copy, Teste,'' ,JKU. D. AMIS, C. M.
Nov. 16, 1827. 20 6w

. FRIDAY.jFfeBRUAfiy 22.' 1828.
i David Ii. Sxeain Esq. has resigned his J

ppintmt-n- t as Soliqiior of the &xh. Judicial Clrcu) .

conferred on4 him by the Legis ature,rat its si
sion before the last.

Mtlofichoty Casualty We, understand tb
Moie lLhyd 1ilt; Esq. of Sfatesville, in Iredv

uountr. and inrmpriv nt thia f u-,- r .,r..-4- ij; , i , !. i .
'"ll5-- v urown? a I a ,few clays since in crossing!

i..td;n,ear ,W'ijlke$borbugh. It lis a singular

jforiRent for the balance of this
year5, the Premises on Fayetteyjlle btreet. at
nresent occunied by Bishop Rayenscroft.- - Pos--

sessibn may be had in 20 days, or probably soon- -

the Register. J; J--, ' : t '
-

: !r
Raleigh, FebriB.: ';h i

Wn& for; sale by J, Gales $ Son Raleigh,

.'srja-'-S- a -' ;.; f.
' , -

. --
" pFjTHE'.j .1- - i. r "

EIlITEU BT THE . Ry. COJCCKD a SJWALt.
Contents of No. I. Preface: Proper Unity
Godi Thoughts! on Divine Sovereignty

Whifsunday. Practical Questions on Common
Faults. The Sting of Death. Explanation ; of
scripturef intemperance. uenents aenveo
fromi Sunday Schools, Sunday! School Instruc--
tion.f . Sunday School Teacher s lieward. My
early uays. . i Sunday school. intelligence.

Contents of No. 2. 4Tbe proper .Ifnity of ;je-su- s.

Uniformity of Opinion not essential, Pray
fbr. Friends at Sea, Ueligibn1 in Domestic

UfeJ : The good Pastor of Waldbach. Invita-
tion Ifrorn the Persian. I feou th'.hJone of all Be-
lievers. Foster's Essay. Moral anil1 Religious
Souvenir. Grieve not thy Father. Duties, of
the ' jSunday SchoolrTeHcher. j Sunday School
Anecdote; Mode of .Instruction.' I Original Mo-
ral Tales. intelligence. - '. (.', .V;Tlie Unitarian Advocate, will be publishel eve-
ry month J Each number contains 50 pages du-
odecimo, making two!. Volumes, of 300 pages
eacll,! a year. ' Thej annus! subscription is two
dollars a year (exclusive of postage). ' All com-
munications from Agents or Subscribers are to
be directed to Bowles & Dearborn, 72,'T ashing-ton-stree- t;

Boston. f -
". j ---

j - --
. ' .; .

-
, STATE OF NO liTH-- C AKOLIN A. , j
- p'' i ' County of Randolph. ,

;
. .

' f. I , Herman Miller's Executor,

v.,' f j - Richard Shackleford's Etecutor. - x
Equity -- Bill of Beyiew and Supplemental- -
T appearing to the, Satisfaction of th( Court

-- in this.case, -- that the ' defendants "are inhabi-
tants' of the State of Alabama :; It is ordered that
publication of this suit j be; made Jih the. Raleigh
Register for six weeks successively, thatunless
thei defendants appear j at bur,? next Court of
quiiy ;to be. held for ihe-coun- ty of sRandolph on
thejfourth Monday in Marcli iiext, and then aiul
thetre plead, answerj ojilemur, Kthe .bill will be
taken pro-confeso.at- id heard ex partel . i --

: ;, A copyi t : - B.l ELLIOTT CJ

State of North-Oarolin- a

J Ashe County.'.
Superior Court of Law.i;Septeniber Term, 1827

Baldwin, lrs ,
. v:. J .

--T.T. v $ Petition' for Divorcel- - "

TftTlIEREAS lit appears to the satisfaction of
t !rnetic;ouri, innv iuc ucienuani laan tnna-bita- nt

of anothState Jt is therefore, ordered
the Court, that publication be made for three

months in jthe Kaleigh uegistes and the Vestern
Carolinian,, that the, defendant i appear' at V the
next Superior COurtof Law.to beheld for the
county of Ashe, at the potirthctiseiin JefTersoni

tlie 3d-- .Monday of March next, and,then and
there plead, ' Answer --or lemur, i otherwise - the
petition will be heard exported..and the same set

iridic : ,U -t

L ' AVithess, David Earnest; Clerk at .office,- - this
7th day of Novembers A. D. 1827; t ii

Noy.27r 3rn T D. EARNEST ,c m i, J

Court of Equity September Term; 1CC7. . j

William Cherry, Solomon Cherry; Joseph Cherry
V and. James IK Cherry, the three Utter infants, Y
V bv'William Cherry theirrGuardianJ and'Marv i i

: Cherry," widow pf Solomon Cherry, Petitioners. .
:

i--
;' ' . T"- - end- - - - --

; ,::
' ;

-
-

-

Levi M." Jlolder and wife .Mary, formerly Mary ; !

Cherry, l:Ji. ' ::
. - Defendants.

: r. JPetitidnfofsale ef.realJEstcJe.. ' '
.

'
-- !

fTnHE P,etitionerset'forth jn their petition, r
liL'tliat, Solomon. Cherr-- , late, of Bertie county, -- 1

died intestate," being seized and possessed of two "I

tracts of land to wit One tract containing six 1

hundred acres, adjoining the-- ; lands ; of Stephen ?

Baryemore," the heirs ofJames Cherey deceased
and others.; ;tbe other tract conti'inirj sixty-- Y

acres, adjoining, tt.e lands ofThomss Lziycmore, J
William Baryempe; and cthers...That the Clerh:
and Master be directed to tnuke sale of the said ' I

lands for a division amonij the heirs nt lav of the' I

said-- Solomon Cn'erry .".That Levijfolder and
wife Mary, formerly ilary Cherry,, vho are, e:- - i;
titled to a distributive share of said tends,' d: riot
reside within theJurisdiction of this'Court ; and t

pray - that, publication- - be m:.i!e to the said Hold- - .

vr and wife," tliat tl. y be'".,l appear at the next 'V
Court,; to be liefd o the tYrd Monday of March

'
'

--v

next, and plead answer ord-mur- . ; Arid it ap t

"pearing to the satisfaction bf the Cojxt, that the 1
:

said Levi Mlloulerand wife Mary, clo net reside" ;

within the jurisdiction ofthis Cort : It is there-- V

tore ordered, vthat , publication-b- e uuide in the ;

lialeigh 'Register fur si.: eis; C-- t . tha. sa-- d J
Holder and wife be and apr ;ir ":t f r v.zxt terni ?

of said Court, to be held in Vt"inds t t'.iu third
Monday cf March next, &nd. ple-j- ,

-- crjiwer" or - ;

demur, to. the said pe'ition, or that jut!jei.t pro "

confessb be entered against them. ; -

Test; tCIIAS. W. JACOCIw, C. 11. E. It. C.
i Windsor; N'C- - 12Ui OcUlC27. ' YO Crr '

: v.N"cwbern 13auk-Stcc- li r lmic.
fTTIHIUTX-NlN-E SIiarcs;cf tc uf l!.e Tiiii.

1L ofNewbern. j Z A:
"For terms, enqnlre at the O ce cf si !. lYr.,

in Raleigh.'.Y -
20 : 44 5: :

:' Sold by n'lLLIAMSjEt HAYWOOD;tpcaiLqQ nincv leci uo.irace oi sueu oci -; ' . ; -- v- v Druggistsv RaleighNCi
Feb. 20. v. .

.
- i ,.f V r ,v

4 Ti 1 . ' 1 r.. - - . . " .. i . . t ; ,,t i ' - . - - - . Mi--
(- -: j

Y
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